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Good Uppada
“Uppada” sounds like an Andhra
Pradeshdelicacy.It isactuallyafishing
village 35 km from Kakinadain north
Andhia Piadesh.Some10,000 people
live here— morethan5,000fishermen,
severalhundredweavers,someBurmese
expatriates.It isoneof the“sirongholds”
of the nava, the traditional Andhra
countrycraft.Everyday,saveWednes-
day,severalhundrednavasandkattu-
maramslakeoff fromtheUppadabeach
and returnnext morning: their catch
couldbeseerfish,pomfret,hilsa,shark,
tuna,prawns,mackerelor catfish.
As fishing villages go, Uppadais fairly
well organised.It hasa schoolanda

college, an apparentlysuccessfulco-
operativesociety,andtwomovietheatres
whoseownershappentobefishermen.
Thefewgoldsmithsof Uppadadobrisk
business: when fishing is good the
fishermen buy ornamentsfor their
womenfolk.

Uppadaisaclose-knitvillageandduring
the past yearits residentshavehad
somethingspecialtotalk about three
orange-colouredmotorisedbeachboats,
knownasFAO 1,2and3, whichbring
in very goodcatches:

The “FAO beachboats”havebeende-
signedandbuilt by the Bayof Bengal

• Programme,which istrying to raisethe
incomesof traditionalfisherfolkandis
testingthe viability of thesecraft (See
BayofBengalNewsJanuary1981,for
a story on BOBP’sbeachcmftproject
for Tamil NaduandAndhraPradesh).
LabelledIND-13byBOBP,theseboats
are about 23 feetlong,built of marine
plywoodandareequippedwith 5H.P.
inboard motors.Uppadavesselected
by thefisheriesdepartmentof Andhra
Pradesh fortrying out the FAOboats
because it facilities facilitates comparisonbetween
themandthe localnavas.

(Continued on page 6)
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BOBP’s IND-13 boatcrosses the surfat Uppadain Andhra Pradesh,India. The IND-13 has performedbetterthan the



Tuticorin on India’s southeastcoast
always conjuresup fisheries images.
Sails flutter,motorsbuzzandcraft dot
the waterscapeas far as the eye can
see: several hundred vallams and
mechanisedboats.
From 1976,more andmore shrimp-
huntingmechanised boatshavebeen
operatingin Tuticorin,thankstoforeign
demand forshrimp.Recently,however,
theseboatshavehitbad times:shrimp
catcheshavefallen,operatingcostshave
risen. Result:lossesfor boat-owners,
crewwithoutjobs.

TheBOBPhasbeenactive inTuticonn
from late 1980, trying out somenew
gearsanddeviceswith theconsentand
cooperationof theTamilNadugovern-
ment. Themain thrust of BOBP’s
experimentalwork hasbeen toreduce
the presentheavy dependenceon
shrimp,boostthe catchof food fish,
andimprove theincomesof fishermen
in thearea.

Newgearsanddevicestried outby the
BOBP in Tuticonn include the high-
openingfish trawl (with oneboatand
twoboats);the one-boathigh-opening
fish-cum-shrimptrawl; mechanisation
of gearhandling (gantry, net drum,
three-drumwinch and tillable drum

winch) andbetter rigging of trawls
(locally manufacturedcod endclips
andsplit links).
One ormoreTuticorinfishermentried
out each of theseinnovations,with
practicaldemonstrationand advice
being provided by BOBPBOBP fishing techno-
logist G. Pajot, and counterparts
S.PanduranganandP.V.Ramamurthy.

Somedetailsof BOBP’sexperimentsin
Tuticorin:
* Oneunit of ahigh-openingfish trawl—
which was meant to capture large
quantitiesof food fish during thenon-
shrimpseason— was offeredto fisher-
man-boatowner ComenGeorge in
November 1980.He used it for four
months(November20 to March 31
1981)andcaught70.1 tonnesof fish
valuedatRs. 1.01 lakhs.
Theperformanceof ComenGeorge’s
high-openingbottom trawl induced
severalother fishermento fabricate
similarbawlson theirowninitiative. At
onetime(March 1981)approximately
30 pairsofboatsweredeployingvarious
versionsof the high-openingbottom
trawl.
* Fishingtrials with one-boatfish-cum-

shrimpbawls— which aremeant for
use during the lean shrimp season

— haveyielded encouragingresults.
The fish-cum-shrimptrawl has been
foundto catchmorequality fish andof,
higher market value than thecon-
ventionalshrimpbawl andnearly the
sameamountof largeshrimp.
While BOBP has madeno formal
extensioneffort in Tuticorin, it has
respondedto specific requestsfrom
fishermenfor technologicalassistance.
For instance,threefish-cum-shrimp
bawlswere constructedand riggedby
BOBP and handedover to private
fishermenattheirrequestFishingtnals
will be continued and monitoredby
BOBP’scounterpartofficer, Mr. Pandu-
rangan.

Sevenmore fishermen-boat owners
from Tuticorin haverequestedBOBP
to providethemwith shrimp-cumfish
bawls.With the concurrenceof Tamil
Nadu’sDepartmentof Fisheries,BOBP
is therefore arrangingfor an experi-
encednet-riggerfrom Madrasto visit
Tuticorin andconstructand rig the
bawlsforthem.Hewill trainthecrewof
Tuticorinfishermen,andalsoothernet-
riggersin Tuticorinon constructingthe
bawls.If thispracticeproveseffective,it
will berepeatedfor otherBOBPtrawl
designs.
(continued on page18)
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This is the third issue of Bay of Bengal News.  When starting
the venture we were equally prepared for smiles and
scowls, compliments and strictures. We need not have
worried - nearly everyone has been generous. We feel
that the newsletter is meeting its primary objectives of
promoting small-scale fisheries development and providing
information about BOBP activities.

However, there have been murmurs of dissent, not least
within the BOBP itself. The newsletter is said to emphasize
achievement, soft-pedal problems and ignore failure. On
rereading Bay of Bengal News, I didn’t come across any
ewggemted claim or any burst of self-adulation, but I  do
admit that the small-scale fisheries sector in the Bay of
Bengal region and the BOBP itself encounter a multitude
of problems not yet reflected in the newsletter. Problems,
frustrations and failures may offer lessons that guide future
development and in succeeding issues we will attempt to
describe and analyse some of the problems.

I commend to your attention the story  on page 2 about
BOBP’s  popular experiments in Tuticonn. The purpose of
our trawling project was  to explore the possiblities of
diversifying the fishing effort of India’s small-scale trawlers
to produce more “food fish” and reduce the pressure on
declining shrimp stocks. After more than a year of intensive
fishing trials, employing light high-opening trawls towed by
a single boat or a pair, the results clearly indicate that
diversification is viable and more economic than existing
commercial operations.  During the experiments, a better
deck layout and equipment were also introduced; these
have made the fishing operations even more rewarding
and comfortable for the fishermen. Judging by the
spontaneous response from Tuticorin fishermen, the project
could to all intents and purposes be considered a successful
effort in technology development, fulfilling all expectations.
Nevertheless, we are recording these experiments with
serious concern about future development While improved
technology may better the status of fishermen working
with the 32-foot  trawler fleet, boost food fish supplies and
ease the pressure on shrimp stocks, it may adversely affect
the productivity and thereby the living conditions of many
more fisherfolk employed in the ttaditional (non-mechanised)
fishe y. This may lead to further conflicts between the sub-
sectorsand  that certainly is in everyone’s interest to prevent.

The Tuticotin  project underlines the need for more thinking
about ways and means for fisheries management. In earlier
times, when the resources were far from heavily utilised,

technology development and increase of fishing effort
were considered entirely justifiable. Today however, there
are many situations, and not only in developed countries,
where increased fishing effort could trigger off undesirable
effects.

Technological change is essential for the development
process. But it should perhaps be encouraged more
selectively and should certainlybe accompanied by manage-
ment measures to dilute any baneful impact and to ensure
that established economic and social goals are met.

It takes a long time for suitable management schemes to
be established and implemented, particularly so with regard
to small-scale fisheries in developing countries. The sooner,
and the oftener, people from different disciplines -
technologists, sociologists, economists, planners - get
frequently together to establish close links, the quicker will
solutions be found.

The current issue of Bay of Bengal News focusses in a
modest way on Tamil Nadu, our “home state” in India.
There is an interesting factual article about kattumamms.
Tamil Nadu  has other types of indigenous fishing craft but
these log rafts, of which there are some 30,000, are
certainly the most remarkable. On pages 12-13 we en-
counter Pichai, a kattumamm fisherman. His work, ethos
and lifestyle as also his earthy wisdom, are vividly portrayed
by journalist Arthur Pais.  Another journalist, Sabita Shetty,
gives us cameos of some fisherwomen whom she met at
various fishing centres.

Our lead stoy of this issue is devoted to BOBP’s  beachcraft
development project which has made good progress since
Bay of Bengal News first introduced it to readers (January
1981).

The first book to be reviewed by Bay of Bengal News is a
sociological study on Sri Lankan fisheries. It will, 1 hope,
stimulate thinking and serious reading of the book. Oyvind
Gulbmndsen’s essay on the return-to-sail concept is a
thoughtful piece. His opinion is couched in so courteous
an idiom that one may feel disinclined to contest his views.
But on the subject of sails and  motorisation  there are many
differing views and Bay of Bengal News will be glad to hear
those of its readers. - Lars O.Engvall



Beachcraft Trials : India andSri Lanka

Our lead story (see page 1 and pages
6-7) discusses BOBP’s fishing trials at
Uppada in Andhra Pradesh, and the
positive performance of IND 13, built
for that state. Meanwhile, other types
of boats are being built and tested by
BOBP for Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Sri
Lanka. Ausbalian surf expert Geoff
Gowing visited the region for three
weeks May-June to conduct surf trials;
he is again here in September — two
weeks in Colombo, two weeks in
Madras.
The current status of boatbuilding and
testing of BOBP craft is as follows:

Kerala : Two boats were built at Roya-
puram yard in Madras; the IND-17, a
25 ft. rowing and sailing gillnetter, and
the IND-18, a 28 ft sail-cum-engine
gillnetter. Both boats were provided
with Gunter rigs and they performed
well under sail.The IND-18 was success-
fully surf-tested at the Marina. Inciden-
tally, the IND-18 is a stretched out
version of the IND-13 fitted with the
same 5 HP diesel engine.
IND-17 and IND-18 have been des-
patched to Kerala, where they await

testingand introduction by consultant
Oyvind Gulbrandsen nowdue toarrive
from Norway.
Tamil Nadu : Three boats are being
built by BOBP at the Royapuram yard
of the Tamil Nadu Fisheries Develop-
ment Corporation — two IND 11s (23
ft self-draining polystyrene-block boats
successfully surf-tested in May 1980),
and the interesting new IND-15 (a21 ft
rowing-and-sailing boat designed as a
kattumaram alternative).
Talking about IND 15, BOBP’s Ravi-
kumar says : “It has been based on the
IND 11 principle — timber framework
with buoyancyprovided by polystyrene
foam — but it is somewhat similar to
theAndhra Pradesh boat kattumaram,
the teppa. After landing it can be split
into two halves, each of which can be
separately taken ashore. An Andhra
Pradesh teppa is also being brought to
Madras around Septemberto take part
in comparative trials with IND 15.”
Crew for these boats — four each for
the two IND 11sand three for IND 15
— will be given pre-test training by
Gowing when he arrives from Sri
Lanka this month (September 1981).
An Inspector of Fisheries from the
Department of Fisheries, TamilNadu,
bained in operating boats through surf
will oversee commercial fishing trials of
these boats forone full fishing season.
Sri Lanka : SRL 11, a 26 ft. sail-cum-
engine gillnetter for Sri Lankawas surf-
tested in Madras in May 1981. Two Sri
Lankan fishermen came to Madras to
take a lookat the craft. They operated
the boat (which is equipped with 12 hp
engine) effectively on their own, both
for surf-crossing and beachlanding.The
SRL 11 hasbeen shippedtoColombo,
and is to take part in experimental
fishing off Negombo very soon.
Two SRL 12 boats, longer versions (28
ft) of SRL 11, are also being built in
Royapuram. They are to be used for
experimental fishing using such
methods as pair bawling, ringnets and
gillnets far offshore. “A common
characteristic of all these boats,” says
BOBP fisheries engineer Arild Overa,

“is that they have rather large sailing
rigs to perform well in a good breeze.
We are at the moment experimenting
with different rigs to find the best alter-
native.”
To sum up : BOBP’s drive for better
fishingcraft in the region is maintaining
its momentum.

CoastalAquaculture:
Mission Bangladesh

The BOBP is assisting in establishing a
shrimp culture demonstration farm at
Satkhira in the Khulna District of Bangla-
desh.The farm is meant todemonstrate
improved technologyto fish farmers in
the area.
The demonsbation farm will consist of
a seed-catch basin, two experimental
ponds, and a 40-acre growth pond.
The farmwill establish optimum culture
parameters and betterculture techniques,
such as water filtration to exclude
predators; efficient seed collection and
bansferto growth ponds; andmethods
of population sampling for prediction
of growth and harvest.
Satkhira was identified as the most
suitable location for a pilot project in
shrimp culture by a two-man BOBP
mission — Mr. J.G. Broom, aquaculture
consultant, and Dr. M. Karim, fisheries
adviser. The mission met senior Bangla-
desh fisheries officials and made a six-
week reconnaissance survey of a few
selected locations in Cox’s Bazar and
Satkhira sub-divisions during April-May
before opting for the Satkhira site.
Satkhira consists of delta land mostly
used for paddy culture in the wetseason
and for shrimp culture in the dry season.
An estimated 6,500 acres of land in
Satkhira are currently used for shrimp
culture.
One of Satkhira’s plus points is the
large number of shrimp farms already
operating — which will enable specialists
from the pilot project to tackleproblems
these farms face; another plus point is
the great difference in land elevation
and tidal range — which will allow an
almost unlimited exchangeof waterwith
high shrimp-carrying capacity.

After Bangladesh officials concurred
with the mission’s choice of Satkhira
for locating thepilot project, the mission
returned there for site selection and
project preparation.

Talking about the project’saction plan,
Dr. Karim said: “The pilot project is
located on private land. Thiswill soon
be acquired by the Bangladesh govern-

SRL 11, BOBP’s beachcraft for Sri
Lanka, rides a bullock cart in Madras
before taking a ship to Colombo.
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ment.TheBOBPwill engageatnaster
fish-fannerandprocureessentialequip-
ment.Implementationof theprojectis
expectedto begin in November.”
In connectionwith the project, three
Bangladeshfisheriesofficerswill undergo
trainingin coastalaquacultureforabout
threemonths in India at Kakinada
andCochin.

CoastalAquaculture:
MissionAndhra Pradesh.

Early thisyear,athree-membermission
from IndonesiavisitedAndhra Pradesh
for four weeksto advisethe stateon
coastalaquaculturedevelopment.
Themission’sbriefwastoreviewpresent
activitiesin shrimpandfish cultureand
recommendimprovementsandfurther
development;identify a location for
setting upapilotprojectfordemonstra-
tion of shrimpculture;andoutlinethe
requirementsforsettingup andoper-
ating thepilot project.
The mission visitedHyderabadand
brackishwatersites in Srikakulam,
Visakhapatnam,Machilipatnamand
Guntur. Themission memberswere
officers of the IndonesianDirectorate
Generalof Fisheries.The team was
headedby SolehSamsi,headof the
aquaculturesection,andincluded Sihar
Siregar, ChiefSupervisorof the Section
for Implementationof World Bank
Credit to Small-scale Fishermen-
Farmers;andMartono of the Inland
FisheriesResearchInstituteatBogor.

The missionwasaccompaniedduring
apartof itssurveyby two BOBPexperts

fisheries adviser M. Karim and
sociologist E. Drewes.

DocumentationService.

Research-mindedfisheriesexpertsmay
like todropinatBOBP’ssmallbutwell-
equippedlibraryinMadras,which stocks
reports,technicalpapers,slidesandfilms.
The library also functionsasmeeting
room and as slideauditorium, and is
runby Ms.V. Bhavani,documentalist.

FAO fisheriespublicationsavailableat
theBOBPlibraryinclude reports,chtulars,
synopsesandfishingmanuals.Several
of thefisheriescommissionsarerepre-
sentedhere,thoughthere’sanatural
emphasison theBay ofBengalregion.
There’s suchesotericstuff as aquatic

October16, 1981 is to beobservedas
World FoodDay in accordancewith
the decisiontakenby the 20th FAO
conferenceheld inRomein 1979.To
quoteFAO DirectorGeneralEdouard
Saouma,World FoodDayprovidesan
opportunity “for all thoseconcerned
about world hungerto renew their
commitment and to take vigorous
action.”

To observe WorldFoodDay, govern-
mentsandprivateagenciesthroughout
theworld areplanningavarietyofacti-
vities — such as exhibitions, fairs,
specialeducationalcoursesanddemon-

scienceandfisheriesabsbacts,marine
sciencecontentstablesandfreshwater
andaquaculture contentstables.The
current bibliographies ofFAO docu-
mentationshouldproveusefultoscholars
andfield staff alike.

Statisticiansmightlike to consultsuch
materialas theLandingPlaceSurvey,
Departmentof Fisheries,Thailand;or
theStatisticsof MarineProductsExports,
publishedby MPEDA, Cochin,Inaia.

Conference proceedingsarrive from
farandnear.BOBP subscribestosome
25 corejournalsin fisheryscience, such
as Aquaculture Digestand Fishing News
International. Institutions such as
ICLARM, SEAFDECandTorry Re-
searchStationsendtheir publications
inexchangeforBOBP’s.Thereare also
booksandpaperson socio-economic
subjectsrelating particularly to com-
munity development,women indevelop-
ment,extensiontrainingandappropriate
technology.

A few 35 mm FAO film strips are
availableatBOBP.Theyrelatetopurse-
seinefishing, shrimpbawling,lampara
net fishing, quality control, fishing
groundsetc.There arealso slidesand
blackandwhitephotographsof BOBP
activities and of small-scale scalefisheriesin
general.

Documentationlists havebeenprepared
for “stock assessment”,“women and
development”and “fish aggregation
devices.”A directory of fisheryinsti-
tutions intheregion isbeingprepared.

sbations,seminarsandessaycompeti-
tions,and issue ofstamps,coins and
medals.Thepress,radioandtelevision
of severalcountrieswill focuson World
FoodDaythroughnewspapers,supple-
ments,articlesandspecialfeatures.

The BOBP is observing WorldFood
Day by organisingaphotoexhibition,
“Glimpses into Small-Scale Fisheries
in theBayof Bengal”: itwill beinaugur-
ated at Hotel Taj Coromandel in
Madrason October16,andwill beon
view in Madrastill October20. The
exhibition may laterbavel to other
centresin the region.

Dr. J. Broom,BOBPconsultantfor a shrimpcultureproject in Bangladesh,goes
outon a reconnaissancesurvey,accompaniedby Bangladeshofficials.
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GoodNewsfrom Uppada

(continuedfrompage1)

FAO 1 and 2 were introduced to Uppada
in late November 1980 and FAO 3 in
January1981.Five crewwereselected
foreachboat,andSB Sarma,Inspector
of Fisheries,Kakinada,wasdeputedto
provide logistical and administrative
supportfor thetrials,andliaisewith the
crewonethe onehandandwithBOBP
ontheother.
Theboatsnormallysetoutto seaevery
afternoonandland the nextmorning.
Sarmamonitorscatchdataandtackles
problemsthat afflict craft, gear,crew
and the operationsin general,with
supervisionand advice provided by
BOBPfrom Madras.BOBPexperts—

RavikumarandOveraandconsultant
Gubrandsen— visit Uppadaasand
whennecessary.
Sixmonthsof commercialtrials reveal
that the BOBP prototypesare more
economicalthan the baditionalnava,
eventhoughthey costtwiceasmuch.
To illustrate : Forthe periodNovember
1980to May 1981thegrossearnings

permonthof thethreeFAOboatswere
Rs.33,044,Rs.24,164andRs.30,973
respectively; the three navas, by
comparison, earned Rs. 16,551,
Rs. 13,070andRs. 21,185,operating
an equalquantityof fishinggear.The
averagenet returnpermonthof the
threeIND 13 boats boatswas Rs. 1,248after
deductingwagesat Rs. 15/manday
whiletheaveragenetreturnof thethree
navaswas Rs. 226. The investment
returnonIND 13boatswas 24%while
the returnon the navawas7.3.%.

“We are on the right course,” says
Ravikumar.

How doesthe crew reactto the FAO
boats?We ask them to becritical —

their responseis hardlyso.

Konada Narayana,30, tells Bay of
BengalNewsthatasanayfisherman,
hishighestdailysharewasRs. 50.With
IND 13 hissharewasRs.250on one
particular day (in March). His daily
averageshare of Rs.20-30 is much
higher than while operatinga nava.
Howdoes hespendtheexbamoney?
Nothing fancy. “My family eatsbetter,
andwearsbetterclothes.”

Konada’sconfidencein IND 13 was
strengthenedbyatraumaticexperience
incyclonicweatherinJanuary.His net
gotentangledin underwater rockand
could notbe extricated.Fortwo days
hisboatstoodalonein the sea: Konada
andtheothercrewstarvedandprayed.
Butthe FAOboatweatheredthe storm.
“Thenaywouldhavecapsized inthese
conditions.”
On the third day the currentturned,
thecycloneabated,the netfreeditself,
KonadaandhisfriendsreachedHope
Island.Theythenpushedthecraftacross
it to the leeshoreusingthe mastasa
rollerandthe oarsasskids,andsailed
to Kakinadabay. By the time they
returnedhome they were exhausted
— butalive!

After that episode,says Konada,the
peopleof Uppadahaveharbouredno
doubtsabout theFAO boats.Even in
thematterof surfcrossing,saysKonada,
the FAOboat is easierto manoeuvre
than thebiggerandheaviernava.

* G. BhanojiRao,32,lost thenavahe

usedto own intheMay 1979cyclone.
The maximumshareheeverreceived
on anaywasRs. 100aday.Heoften
makestwice as much with the FAO
boat

B. Veeraraju,sarpanchof Uppadavillage
andafishermanhimself,sumsupthe
advantagesof the IND 13 : “more
moneyfor lesswork”.

ForIND-13 ithasn’tbeensmoothsailing
all through.It got off to a slowstart—

initial adminisbativeproblems— and
hitsnags everynowandthen.Theboat’s
enginehaschallengedBOBP ingenuity
on severaloccasions.

Whatwere thesnags?

• Failure of flexible coupling due to

poorquality rubbertyresandimproper
alignment

* Breaking of air cleaner flange and
exhaustpipe flangedueto vibration
andcorrosion.

* Excesswear of shaft and bearings
due tosandabrasionresulting in
leakageof water into theenginebox
throughthe sterntube.

* Heatingup ofengineduetoinsufficient

aircirculation.
* Frequentloss of the rudder heel

locking pin.

While temporaryrepairswere under-
takenby Sarrnaat Kakinada,BOBP
staff haveS attempted to solve the
problems fromtime to timeby intro-
ducing

Above:Thecrewofthe threeIND-13boatstjpdergoingtrials at Uppada.Below
left: “IND-13 hasincreasedmyeamings”says-fishermanG.BhanojiRao.
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arigid screwtypecoupling.
aflexible stuffing box.

• biggerdiametershaftwith renewable
sleevesin way ofbearings.

• fluted rubber(cutlass)sternbearing
to minimisesandabrasion.

• Stainlesssteelexhaustpipesystemto
preventcorrosion,dischargingslightly
below waterlevel to muffle engine
noise.

* alid with an adjustableair scoop.
an airinlet shutoff lock to stop the
engineinstantaneouslyandprevent
damagein caseof acapsize.
a sturdier heelfitting.

IND 13 hasproved itself. It is viable.
What is the next step ?BOBPexperts
believethe time is opportunetointro-

S.B. Sarma
Salagrama BhaskaraSarma,38, Ins-

• pectorof Fisheriesin Kakinada,rises
everymorningat0430athishomein
Kakinada.An hourlaterhecatchesthe
first busforUppadaorkicksthestarter
of his Moped for the 35 km ride
throughnarrowcrowdedstreets.Heis
at Uppada by 0700 a.m. Between
0700 and1100,thethree“FAO boats”
(IND 13) and threetraditional navas
which he has tomonitor land with
their catches.Sarmajots down both
catchesand earnings,recheckingthe
figureswith two orthreecrewmembers.
Datacollection over,Sarmatalksto the
crew of the IND 13 prototypesabout
problemsthey have faced. His small
blackbagis full of bolts,nuts,andsmall
tools to replaceIND-13 parts lost or
worn out. If the hull developsa leak,
Sarmafixes it with araldite.He also
ensures thatsufficient diesel oil is
availablefor the boats’nexttrip, and
checks whetherthe gear is being
mended andwhetherthe enginehas
beenattendedto. “Net mending is
necessaryevery day,” says Sarma,
otherwiseit is likely toget uselessvery
soon.
Therearefrequentproblemswith the
engines,and Sarma eitherrushesto
Kakinadaandpassesthe problemon
toamechanicthereortelephonesRavi-
kumar atBOBP for advice.On other
dayshe mayhaveto arrangeforspare

duce30 to50 of thesecraftin Uppada.
Two possibilitiesfor financearebeing
mentioned.
1.A World Bank loanmootedearlier

for 60 non-mechanised boatsat
Nizampattinam— this could be
divertedto thebeachcraftprojectif
AP officials considerit worthwhile.

2. TheDRDA (District RuralDevelop-
mentAgency),Kakinadacouldfund
theprojectif its potentialforgoodis
demonstrated.(The DRDA is a
government-funded butindepen-
dentlyoperated agencythataimsat
raisingtheincomesof peoplebelow
thepovertyline in ruralareas).

BOBP expertsexperts believe thatbefore30 to
50 craft are introduced at Uppada,
fishermenselectedto operatethem

partsfor the engineor buy mending
yarn.Around3 p.m.Sarmagoesto his
office base,thefisheriesbaining insti-
tute atKakinada,andentersthefield
datacollectedby him in the morning
(from the IND 13sandthe nays)on
data sheets,provided by the BOBP.
Everymonththesedatasheetsare sent
to theBOBP office.
Sarmaisrarelyhomebefore6p.m. He
then poresover the Hindu, or a
technical fisheries publication,and
helps his two sons, 15and 13, with
schoolstudiesbeforesupperandsleep.
That isatypicalworkingdayin thelife
of Sarma,whom Uppada villagers
knowasavery active,friendly person,
onewhodoesn’tmindgettinghisfeet
dirty or handswetwhile on thejob. “If
wehavemadeprogressatUppada,we
have goodreasonto thankSarma,”
saysRavikumar.“And we havealsoto
thanktheAndhra Pradeshdepartment
of fisheries for the excellentbacking
given to us. A new post within that
department— that of ‘Inspector of
Fisheries — Beachcraft’ was created
for Sarmato cut red tape andover-
comeadminisbativeproblems”.
To easeSarma’smobility, BOBP,with
the concurrenceof the Director of
Fisheries, provided Sarma with a
Moped.The vehiclehassince been
usedforurgenttrips toandfro,andfor
transportingsupplies — and occa-
sionallyfor takingBOBP’sRavikumar
or Overa or Gulbrandsen to the
mechanic’sshop orevenall thewayto
Uppada.

should be bained on handling them
andon maintainingthe engines.The
fisheriesbaininginstituteatKakinada,
it is suggested, couldprovide the
baining.
Fromthe experiencegatheredsofar,
BOBPhasdevelopedandbuilt alarger
version of IND 13, the IND 18. The
costincreaseis marginalandthe craft
offers more shelterto the fishermen
besidesbetterperformanceundersail
andpower. However,for introduction
of thesecraft in large numbers,BOBP
is designingafibreglassboat(IND-20)
basedon the IND-18 design.

Whatall thisaddsup to is thatIND 13
or 18 or IND 20 couldvery wellbethe
beachcraftof tomorrow in Andhra
Pradesh. S.R.M.

Sarma’sentirecareerhasbeenspent
on the sea,and he now has an
impressiveseatimerecord.Joiningthe
AndhraPradeshfisheriesdepartment
asAssistantInspectorattheageof 20,
soonafteralicentiatein fisheriestechno-
logyandnavigation,Sarmaspecialized
in navigationof vesselsandfabrication
of fishinggear, obtainedamasterfisher-
man’scertificatefromtheCentrallnsti-
tuteof Fisheries Operatives,Cochin(a
precursor to the presentCIFNET),
workedin Vizag, NarsapurandKaki-
nada(Andhra’sthreecentresof marine
activity), and helped establish the
fisheries operationsunit of Andhra
PradeshFisheriesCorporation.His
variedexperiencemakeshim usefulas
aman-on-the-spot.
“If we are toprovidethe bestpossible
developmentassistanceto national
governments,we needactivecooper-
ation and a good counterpart input
from them,” saysBOBPdirectorLars
Engvall.SalagramaBhaskaraSarmais
asymbolof both.
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FOCUS ON TAMIL NADU: TRADITIONAL CRAFT

Tamil Nadu state has a coastline of
about 1,000kñt with 349fishingvillages
and a fishermen’s population of
.349,000, about one-third of whom
engage in actual fishing. Total marine
fish catch atpresent is about 226,000
tonnes per annum. Some 70% of the
catch atpresent is landed by indigenous
craft -34,000 kattumaramsand 8,000
vallams — and the balance by mech-
anised fishing boats.
The Tamil Nadu coast can be broadly
classified into three distinctive areas.
Each of the three hosts a distinctive
type of craft. The three areas are the
follQwing:
1. The Coromandel Coast extending

from Pulicat in the north to Point
Calimere in the south.

2. Palk Bay, from Point Calimere in
the north to Rameswaram in the
south.

3. The Gulf of Mannar, from Rames-
waramin the north to CapeComonn
in the south.

In the Coromandel coast, which is highly
surf beaten, only the raft-type kattu-
maram can be operated. In the Gulf of
Mannar area, nearthe Cape Comonn
region, boat kattumarams are in use.
The Palk Bay and the Gulf of Mannar
are sheltered areas from where the
fishermen operate their indigenous
canoes or vallams. The logs were
originally of the species Melia dubia
(Lunumidella) andwere imported from
Sri Lanka. At presentAlbizzia stipulato
(Mara Maram), obtained from the
Kerala forests, is used.
Thus two distinct types of kattumarams
edst in Tamil Nadu — raft kattumarams
and boat kattumarams.
1. A raft kattumaram is a keelless raft
formed by lashing together three to
five logs, occasionally seven light logs.
These logs are not of the same length,
the end ones being distinctly shorter.
The craft range in length from three to
nine metres. Each log is individually

shaped, with a definite fore and aft
curvature in the vertical plane. The
longer logs are placed inboard andthe
shorter logs are placed outboard and
all the logs are lashed together. All the
logs meet at the stem, but the stem
ends in a series of steps. At the fore
endwhere the planks endat the same
level, it is finished with an upward-curve
prow, by means of prow pieces which
are lashed to the logs forward.
A unique feature of the raft kattu-
marams is that theycan be transformed
into bigger or smaller units, depending
upon the number of logs and the type
of fishing forwhich the kattumaram is
put into use. The owners can make
different units at will according to the
fishing requirements. These raft kattu-
marams are basically similar but given
different names depending on the gear
used andthe length of the centre log or
logs.

Craft-gear combinations

A four-logkattumaram, generallyknown
as periamaram, is used to operate the
thurivalai (boat seine, a primitive type
of mid-water trawl net) andnets known
as edaualai, madaualaiand pynthavalai.
For operating these types of nets, a
three-log kattumaram,known as chinna-
maram, is also necessaiy. A four-log
kattumarani andathree-logkattumaram
are used for operating athurivalai.Two
four-log kattumarams and two three-
log kattumaramsare usedforoperating
the other three types of nets—the

edavalai, madavalaiand pynthavalai. A
five-log kattumaram, which is the most
common in Tamil Nadu, is generally
used for operating driftnets locally
known as irukavalai. Afour-log kattu-
maram is also used for operating drift-
nets andbottomset nets. Another type
of five-log kattumaram also known as
thundilmaram, is used for line fishing.
Aseven-log kattumaram, the biggestof
the raft kattumarams, is used for kola
fishing, to capture flying fish.

The boatkattumaram consistsof3 to 5
logs and ranges from 6 to 8 metres in
length. it is similartothe raft kattumaram
except that the outboard logs are placed
higher to form a roughly “U” shaped
cross-section, a rudimentary boat. All
the rogs are of the same size and there
is no separate prowpiece. The logs are
lashed together forward and aft to two
horn-shaped cross pieces that hold the
logs. The boatkattumarams are gener-
ally operated in pairs for boat-seine
nets (madivalai) and single kattumarams
for gillnet fishing and line fishing.
Fishermen of the Coromandel Coast
say they find the boal kattumarams of
the Gulf of Mannar region unsuitable,
their surf performance being inferior

Kattumarams
A Daniel describes these remarkable craft, which account
for 70 per cent of Tamil Nadu’s marine fish catch.
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themselves; but sometimes an expert, like this one in Kanyakumari, is hired for a few days.

Kattumarams are propelled through the
surf by paddles and punting poles. In
the southerndistricts, splitbamboo sticks
are used.Oars are used at sea in some

cases. Steering is also by oar. All kattu-
marams use the lateen sailing rig as
means of propulsion. Sails are made
either of cotton or synthetic material.
Depending on the type of fishing for
which these kattumarams are put into
use, the fishermen set out either early
in the morning by 2.00 a.m. andreturn
around 7.00 or 8.00 a.m., or set out
late evening and return early the next
morning. For line fishing, the fishermen
setout earlymorning andreturn late in
the evening. While launching out, the
fishermen keep the bow of the boat at
right angles to the surf andtake off at
the appropriate time when the surf
condition permits the fishermen to
launch their boat. After crossing the
first fewbreakers the fishermenrowthe
boat with a paddle. If the wind is
favourable they hoist their sail and run
by means of wind propulsion. The
upturned prow pieces provide the
needed life when the kattumaram
enters the waves. The distance of the

fishing ground from the shore depends
on the fishing method. For example, if
the fishermen use scoop nets, the
ground may be near the shore, but if
theychoose either gillnet fishing or line
fishing, they may have to go 3 to 10
miles. On their return, the kattumaram
has to be beached carefully; if it is not
properly controlled, the breakers
(waves) may dash the kattumarams
against the shore. On reaching the
shore, the raft kattumaram of the
Coromandel Coast is untied andtaken
to the beach as seperate logs. But the
boat kattumaram is always kept tied
together.
The cost of kattumarams may range
from about Rs. 300 to Rs. 750 perlog,
depending upon the length and girth
of the log. The average cost of one unit
ranges from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 4,000.
The life of the logs varies from about3
years to 10years dependingon the use
of the logs. Both kattumarams and
kattumaram gears are generallyowned
by affluent members of fishing hamlets
—who may or may not be working

- fishermen. The kattumaram and the
gearmaybe owned bydifferent persons.

Many fishermen own neither craft nor
gearbut are employees of the owners
andget an agreed share ofthe proceeds
of the catch.Arrangements forsharing
the earnings from kattumarams vary
from region to region, even village to
village; theyalso vary according to the
type of fishing gear used at the time.
The average earnings ofthe kattqmaram
fishermen mayrange from Rs. 5 to Rs.
20 per day. There is no recurring
expenditure.
Kattumaram fishermen lead a hazard-
ous life. They are exposed tothe vagaries
of wind andwave and are quite unpro-
tected at sea. In bad weather, kattu-

E. Amalore

A six-log kattumaram returns with catch, mainly sardines. Right: Shaping of a kattumaram log. The fishermen do it
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marams havebeen known to drift away
from the shore, never to return. When
the fishermen go out for kola maram
fishing (flying fish), they have to stay
out in the sea for two or three days.
There have been occasions when in
bad weather the fishermen have lost
control of their craft and been washed
ashore on a distant coast.
The kattumaram is the craftbest suited
for heavy surf beach conditions.
Attempts to replace these baditional
beachlanding craft with competitively
priced surf landing boats have so far
been unsuccessful.
More than a decade ago, the Tamil
Nadu Government tried out mech-
anisation of kattumaramswith outboard
motors in Kanyakumari district. But
since these outboard motors were run
on gasoline, the propulsion cost was
not economic enough to make the
operation viable. During 1971, trials

were conducted at Madras with out-
board motors fixed to kattumarams.
Here also, petrol-fuelled outboard
motors were found uneconomic. As a
result, kerosene outboard motors were
imported. But now that the cost of
kerosene has increased too,such out-
board motors are no more economic.
Since 70% of the marine fish landing
ofTamil Nadu is from indigenous craft,
the importance of this fishery is un-
questioned. The Bay of Bengal Pro-
gramme has taken up the project of
kattumaram improvement. Melia dubia
andAlbizzia molluccana, the two species
of kattumaram logs traditionally im-
ported from Sri Lanka, are no longer
available for import. Even the timber
from Kerala forests used for kattu-
marams — Albizzia stipulata, Bombox
malabaricum and melia composito —

are now getting scarce, and the prices
of the logs have risen steeply. If the logs

are treated with chemical wood pre-
servatives, theycan be protectedagainst
fungus attack, and their working life
increased. It has also been proposed
to take up physicalprotection of kattu-
maram logs by means of fibre-reinforced
plastic sheathing or fibre-glass
sheathing.
Another kattumaram-improvement
activity under BOBP auspices is that
two alternate species of light timber
available in Andaman forests — bombax
insigne (didu) and pterocymbium tino-
torium (papita) — havebeen imported,
shaped into kattumaram logs and
launched at the Marina to assess their
suitability. Thesespecies havealsobeen
pressure-treated with copper-chrome-
arsenic compound (tradename ASCU).
The pressure-treated logs will soon be
launched as kattumarams. How the
pressure treatment has affected the logs
will be known only after some time.

Children in the fishing community take to the sea prettyquickly. Here’s a youngster handling a kattumaram like a veteran.
Top left: Lashing the kattumaram logs together. Top right: Pushing the craft into the water. Left: Getting ready to battle

the waves. Right: Using a pole to propel the raft — Harry Miller took these shots at the Marina inMadras.
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FOCUSON TAMIL NADU : LIFESTYLE

ReporterArthurPais visiteda 90-strongfishingcommunity
neartheMarina,spenta workingdaywithfishermanPichai
and his community,andgaveus an engrossingstory.

The daybeginsearlyfor Pichai—at4
a.m.Hedrinkstwolargeglassesofstrong
tea: unlike his coffee-lovingfriends,
Pichai swearsby tea. He won’t have
any breakfast;nor will he carry any
food to thesea.Fortodayhe has been
assigneda short stint out to seaby
“Periavar,” the owner of his kattu-
maram.
“In anycase,”saysPichai,“I don’t feel
hungrybefore10.”
Pichai.Mediumheight,dark,emaciated.
He looks mucholderthan 40,hisreal
age. “That doesn’tmatter,” he says
laconically. “My wife is five yearsolder
to me.” WifeTillai, mid40’s, motherof
three(two sonsandonedaughter)is
alsoa wage-earnerlike her husband.
As the auctioningwoman, shegets
exactlyonerupee perday. “Not every
day,” shehastensto clarify. “If the men
catchnothing,Tillai getsnothing.”
Tillai decidestosnatchsomemoresleep
as her husbandandhis friends go
towardsthebeach.Mattukuppam,the
sluminhabitedby Pichaiand90 other
fishermen, is hardly visible from
KamarajaSalai,oneof thebusiestroads
in Madras,facing the Marinabeach.
Despiteprotestsfrombeach-lovers,the
Mattukuppamfishing communityhas
beenusing portionof thisbeach to
park its kattumarams,nets and other
accessories.This portionof thebeach
isalsousedto auctiontheircatch.

“Our work is as unpredictableas the
moodsof thesea,”Pichaisays. “There
isnothing routineaboutit.” Todayheis
goingout earlyon thefirst stintbecause
the kattumaramownerdecidedso. “But
tomorrow, he mayask me togo later,
for the secondshift, which will be a
bigger operation”.
Today Pichaiand three otherswill
operatea single cotton net from two
medium-sizedkattumarams.“We could
take two more crew, if the catch is
expectedto bebig”. Often it’s instinct
that tells him whetherthe daywill be
fine or lousy.

When thecatchis goodandagutfeeling
tells themthatthere’smoreout there,
Pichai and friends return to the sea
after handingover the catch to the
auctionwoman.“On the otherhand,
whenthere’shardly anycatchfor the
first 40 minutes, weloseheart,andif
one of ussuggeststhatwe return to
shortandgo backto seaagainaftera
few hburs,we do so.”Pichaiis agarru-
lous person person,but asheapproachesthe
kattumaramhebecomesabit pensive.
Hegreets hisbuddieswith warmthbut
withoutmirth. “The genuinegreetings
comewhenwereturnto the shorewith
a heavycatch”,hesays.

“Our work is as unpre-
dictableasthemoodsof
the sea... there’snothing
routineaboutiL”

His friendshaveabetterappetitethan
Pichai does.They havebrought cold
rice, left overfrom the previousnight,
greenchilliesandpickledfish.Thefood
is packedin tiny utensils. A dry leaf
coversthe mouth of each utensil, a
cloth sealsit. Theutensilsarekeptina
basketmadeofpalmleaves“Thebasket
is usedto storethe catch. Whenthe
basketsget full, the fish is kept in the
net,” Pichai explains.“And then the
homewardsailingbegins.”

Pichaiwantsto know if we’ve heard
storiesof fishermengoinginto thesea
in a sozzledstate.“There’s agreat
amountof drinking in my community,”
he says.“But you just can’t go to the
seain a drunkenstupor.Often when
the morningbreezechills us, someof
theyoungsterswantto takeastiff peg
ofsarayam(rot-gut),butwediscourage
them. Haveplentyof coffeeor tea,we
tell them.”

Dofishing communitiesin thecity follow
self-imposed territorial restrictions?
“We arefreetomovein anydirection,”
Pichaiexplains. “Youmighthaveheard
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Above : Pichai’s wife. Below : Pichai
readies his kattumaram for the sea.

of recent gang fights in a couple of
 fishing  villages, but these crop up due

to personal animosities. The only fights
we have at sea are when mechanised
boats try to poach into our territory.”

After five hours of fishing, Pichai and
his friends negotiate the surf on their

-- way to the shore with a triumphant
smile. The catch has been good. As
Pichai relaxes on the sands, wife Tillai
hands over some breakfast, and of
course  tea. Then she gets busy with
auctioning chores, and Pichai wonders
how much money he’s going to get at
day’s end.

Howaretheeamingsfromkattumarams
shared ? The arrangements vary  from
region to region and even village to
village throughout the eastern coast of
India. Most of the fishermen in Mattu-
kuppam own neither kattumamms nor
gear, which means they are hired labour.
Once the auctioning is over, 50% of
the amount has to be handed over to
the owners of the craft. The rest will be
shared among the working fishermen
who participated in that particular stint.

“You must have noticed two things”,
Pichai says. “Before the auctioning
starts, each fisherman will keep a tiny 
portion of the fish for the use of his
family. Another small portion goes into
a special basket. The basket’s earnings
are handed over to the community
leader, who’ll bank it and spend it later
on community events such as religious
festivals.” 
It’s common to see young boys, say
seven or eight, going on a short kattu-
mamm stint. “But they are not entitled
to a share till their apprenticeship is

over,” adds Pichai. And how long is this
training period .?  “Oh, anything
between five to seven years, but you
must note that for every  trip they make,
right from the first day, they are entitled
to a token payment”. That has always
been the tradition Pichai believes in.
He himself was an apprentice for seven
years before he was accepted as a full-
fledged fisherman by his peers. “And it
will happen to my son too.” Pichai is
now referring to his second son; the
first one is not enamoured with fishing.
He’s right now in the final year of school.
Though he can find time to go along
with his father, he doesn’t. “He dislikes
the sea; when he’s free he helps his
mother in her auction chores.”

Seeing Pichai in a pleasant mood
Kalaimani, his eldest son, asks him for
some money. Jaws is in its last week,

Pichai tells his son: Come
with me, I’ll  show you a
bigger shark than you see
in the movie “‘Jaws”.

his classmates have told Kalaimani. He
reminds his father that he has been
asking to see the film for quite some
time. In fact the son tries a bit of
emotional blackmail: “So many times
(in the past) you told me I could see the
film if you get a good catch.“Pichai,
who has not seen a single English film,
suddenly becomes extra alert. He says:
“You come with me next time I go on a
longer trip, and I’ll show you a bigger
shark than you’ll see in that film.”
Kalaimani is an optimist. “But my friends
say that you cannot get such big sharks

in our country. Please, let me go today.
The father is not impressed. Though
not a moviegoer himself, he knows
about the stiff admission rates of theatres
on Mount Road. He suggests his son
sees a Tamil film. “May be, I’ll let you go
tomorrow, if I get a better catch.”
He’d like to take a short rest and nap,
Pichai tells us. The temperature being
what it is, he won’t like to go to his
thatched hut and suffocate. “There are
plenty of trees around my hut. I’ll rest in
the shade.”

But he can’t rest for the next two  hours.
Some of his friends have bought a new
cotton net costing Rs. 500. They want
him to take them to Pichai’s swamiyar,
a godman who also doubles as an
astrologer. They want an auspicious
time to launch the net. “But you don’t
have watches,” we wonder. “How will
you know the exact auspicious
moment ?" It’s simple, they laugh at
our naivete. “Our leader will be there to
bless the occasion, and he surely has a
watch.”
After the fishermen meet the astrologer,
the net will be soaked in a boiling liquid
prepared from tamarind seeds. This is
supposed to strengthen the net, increase
its useful life. And at the appointed,
auspicious moment the net will touch
the sea water.

“I don’t believe in superstitions; most of
my friends do not care for them either,”
Pichai speaks to us while ignoring his
friends for a few minutes. “But I do go
to the astrologers.” His astrologer seems
to be popular with his friends too. “Not
only does he predict, he also suggests

(continued on page 17)
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Dasamma.Isshe 50or60?Shedoes
not know and I find it hardto guess.
Herfaceis lined,herskinwithered,but
herfigure is lithe and her walk brisk.

Dasammalives in afishing villageright
besidethe famedMarina beachof
Madrasandsellsfish inthecity markets.
Every day shecomesto thebeachat
fishlandingtimeandbuysthefishfrom
oneof the many auctioneersthere.
SometimesshebuysforRs.50 some-
times even for Rs. 200. She cannot
buydirectly fromthefishermenevenif
they are her husband orsons.The
auctioneer,whois from hervillageand
appointedby it, knows her well. He
doesnot demandinstantpayment,he

is willing willingto waituntil she hassoldthe
fish herself.

Theauctioneerkeepsasideashareof
the fish handedover to him by each
fisherman. He auctionsit separately
whenthis swellsin quantity,later. The
proceedsof this auction go into the
village kitty. Theauctioneergetspaid
onlyapercentage.

The village kitty is usually used for
annualfestivalsandotherritual village
functions. In times of hardship,it is
usedto buy rice for distributionin the
village.Therationsareusuallyallotted
on thebasisof numberof maleadults
in each family, women and minors
getting half rationsor less.Their rea-
soningis thatsincethe moneycomes
from thefish caughtby the men,they
havefirst call on it ... Thekitty is some-
timesusedasawarchestwhenthere’s
afightwith anotherfishingvillage.Then
moneyflowsfreelyasblood ! Howmuch
doesDasammamakeon an average
perday?Oh-h-h,shehasn’tkeptback
Shegetsa few rupees,less a few
She has topaythecyclerickshawkaran
for taking the fish to the market,she
has topayrentforthestallatthemarket
(the rent dependingon the kind and
amountof fishsheis selling).It’ salways
astruggle.

What about the menin her family?
Dasammadismissesthemcontemptu-
ously. She hasfour sonsbut only one
of them goes‘fisarman’. The others
havebeentoschooLTheydo notwant
to go‘fisarman’ (Dasammais proudto
repeattheEnglishword). Theydo odd

jobs now andthen. “But they area
lazy lot. I haveto feed themouthsat
home”.
Dasamma’ssari is as bleachedand
weatherbeatenasherface,alargetear
in it heldtogetherby a knotbut on her
wristsareapairof solid goldbracelets.
A relic of bettertimes. Fisherwomen
(fishermenrarelygettohandlemoney)
do notknowthe bankinghabit Their
savings, if any, are in gold. In hard
timesthereis alwaysthepawnbroker.
Dasammahasheldon to herbracelets
through thick and thin. By luck or
design,the braceletsfit her wrists so
snugly,they cannotbe takenoff.
The Royapuramfish landing centreis
crowded,noisy.Mechanisedboatsand
kattumarams(which bringthefish from
the mechanisedboatsto theshallow
waters)are chock-a-blockin the bay.

Onshore,theauctioningis in progress.
The auctioneershere arewomen.
Crowdingroundthemaremorewomen
bidding for the fish. The auctioneers
standoutfromthe restnotonlybytheir
stridentvoice butalsoby their obvious
affluence.Noauctioneeris withoutsome
gold round her neck, onherarmsor
ears.

Although onlya few miles separate
Royapuramfrom Marina,theauctioning
systemis entirely different. The auc-
tioneerhasasharein eachlot — may
be a handful of prawns, a heap of
sardinesor a pink ‘sankara’which is
hersto auctionand keep.The village
orcommunitymakesno claimon the
proceeds.
When the catchis good andthe fish
has to be sent todistantmarketsto be
sold, the fisherwomensendit by cycle
rickshaw,sometimesacoupleof them
sharea rickshaw.They follow by bus.
The rickshawkaran knowswheretowait
for them.
On days when they are not able to
disposeof all theyhavebought,they
keepit packedin ice overnightattheir
homesandtry tosell it thenextmorn-
ing. Or elsetheysalt-dry it.
Thedryfishbadeis usuallyhandledby
wholesalers. A few women like
Panchalai,however, specialize inselling
onlydry fish.Theybuyamonth’slotat
atime (worth Rs.800 toRs. 1000)on
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a deferred payment basis. Although
from dayto daythere maybe a loss or
gain of a couple of rupees, Panchalai
admits to atidy profit at the end of the
month.
Another group of prosperous women
are those selling food in the village and
at the landing centre —rice and fish
curry,hard-boiled eggs, fried savouries,
steamed yam, yellow sweetmeats, over-
ripe fruit... Since most fisherwomen
spend their dayeither at the fish landing
(somecome twice a day to buy fish) or
the market, they often have no time to
cook or eat at home. Both men and
women quite frequently buytheir food.
Andwhen the catch is good, the food
stalls do roaring business. Forthe minute
he has moneyin his hands, the fisherman
loves to eat, drink andbe merry with no
thought for the morrow. That is whyhis
woman keeps a tight hold on the purse
strings and doles him out only pocket
money. It is also the woman, who more
often than not, assumes responsibility
for repaying loans taken in hard times.

Perianilankarai is 15 km. from Madras.
While some families here are quite
prosperous, there are 13 households
without kattumarams or nets of their
own. In an area of acute water scarcity
the village is lucky to have a well with
sweet water. But it hasn’tbeen cleaned
forages and nobody uses it. Fortunately
there are hand pumps—but these also
require repaireveryfew daysand nobody
bothers.
Most houses — mud-walled, thatch-
roofed — have one or two rooms.
Ganapathy’s house has four. His
children eat from stainless steel plates,
and in the kitchen are huge brass
vessels. Unlike others in the village,
Ganapathy is not content with the catch
athome. Heloads hiskattumaram, net
and crew into a lorry and goes to the
fishing grounds along the coast. Each
trip lasts 34 days.Outside his house is a
green flag with acrescent and star. It is
aprayer flag invokingthe blessings and
protection of Nagore-ar. Hindu or
Muslim, the fishermen along their coast
consider thisMuslim saint their guardian
and protector at sea.
Ganapathy is oneof two persons in the
village owning a ‘pachaivalai’. With this
net, he is able to haul in big catches. His

women do no bading. It is a mark of
prosperity, or even prestige.

Next door is a family of four brothers.
All have studied up to the ninth standard.
When theyleft school, theydidn’t want
to take up fishing. They lookedforjobs
in the city, but jobs were hard to find
and one by one they returned to the
life theyhadsought to escape. Oh they
are all right now. But fishing was ‘boring’.
“When the catch is good, we feel no
regret, but when it is poor...”

Theirmother takesthe fish by headload
to the surrounding villages. She has
been doing it all her life. Her daughters-
in-lawdon’t know the bade. Theycome
from fairlyproperous families from other
villages. When such girls marry “beneath
their station” so to say Sand are forced
to take to away of life theyare not used
to, they find it extremely difficult In
most families in this area, at least one
woman takes to selling fish. The
exception is families where there is a
baby to be looked after.

The house where the transistor is blaring
belongs toa“bicycle trader”. He delivers
the fish at the various markets in the
city. He gets paid Rs. 10 per trip. His
wife and daughter try to supplement
the income by weaving nets, but it is
tediouswork Some social worker who
had cometo the village had taught the
daughter to make a bag. But who’d
buy bags.?

Though living so close to the city, the
village has no source of income other
than fishing. There’s a chicken coop in
every second house, but the chickens
and their eggs are for the family cooking
pot Nobody sellsthem.There’saprivately
owned prawn processing factory justat
the entrance to the village.But very few
village women are employed there
except during the peak season. The
management prefers to employ girls
from Kerala who are already trained
and quick at the work. They are also
willing to work shifts. The fisherwomen
from Penanilankarai refuse to work the
night shift. Even the male labour in the
factory is not from the village. They are
erratic, says the manager. When the
fishing is good they go off without so
much as a by-your-leave.
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Karpayee’shusbandowns no kattu-
maramor net.Sheis themainbread-
winnerof the family. Shebuysthefish
from theotherwomen.(In theirvillage
there is no auctioningsystem.The
womensellthefish theirhusbands have
broughtin). Karpayeetakesthefish by
bus to the city marketbecause they
fetchabetterprice there.But thebus
peoplealways object.She hasto be

carefulthewaterdoesnotseepthrough
orthere’s noblooddrainingoutof her
basket..Ayya-yo, someof the..people
on thebus — whata fuss theymake
holding their nosesand pursing their
mouths.
A womanliesdozing infrontof — is ita
house?Three palm fronds joined
together.Takeme with you, she im-
plores.Where’sherhusband?I have
noone.I am notmarried,shesays.The
womenandchildrengatheredround
snigger— oh she’smarriedall rightbut
herhusband’sleft her.Hehasanother
‘wife’ nowthey say.Comingandleaving
are apartof life.

The village folk look afterthis anathai
(orphan)as they call her. Somebody
giveshersomerice,a handfulof fish,a
discardedsari

The lot of the lone woman is hard
indeed.Mangamma runsasweetshop
for the village children. Is she ableto
makebothends meet?“Ona fewpaise
aday?”shelaughsbitterly.

Thefisherwomandoesnotrisk herlife
atsealike herhusband,butherlife on
land is no lessprecariousanduncertain
thanherhusband’sat sea.

The many roles of the fisherwomen.

Top left: Shrimp beheading in Pulicat.

Above: Fish drying at Royapuram.

Left: Netbraiding and baby care — a

woman handles both ifl Kanyakumari.
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WOMEN IN TAMIL NADU FISHERIES

About half ofthe400,000strongmarinefishing
communityalongtheTamil Nadu coast consists
of women. They take vigorous part in the
fishing profession,particularlyin fish handling,
marketing,processing,net-making andnet
mending.They do not normally takepart in
fish captureactivity.

Themost visible women’sactivity ismarketing
selling fresh fish at shore,thevillage market,
sometimesat town markets.In districts like
Madras,ChingleputandNorth Arcotwomen’s
participation is ashighas 50%Thereare“middle-
women” who buy fish, and auctioneerswho
sell it.

Women are alsoconspicuousin fish curing,
particularly in Ramnad, Tirunelveli,Kanya-
kumari andTanjoredistricts.

units. They are operatedexclusively by
women.
TheTamil Nadu Departmentof Fisherieshas
selectedonefishingvillageeachin Chingleput,
Tanjoreand Tirunelvelidistricts to formulate
schemesto better thesocialandfinancialstatus
ofwomenfromthefishingcommunity.In these
selectedfishing villages, womenareknownto
be veryactiveandquite receptiveto new ideas.
For formulatingthis scheme,the Department
drew partly on material from two BOBP-
organised workshops— held in April 1979
(trainingof women extensionworkers)andin
September1979 (social feasibility in small-scale
fisheriesdevelopment).

TheDepartmenthas justappointedan Assistant
Director, Mrs.Freda Chandrasekharan,in
chargeof “FisherwomenExtension Service.”
“This is excellent news.” says Patchanee
Natpracha,BOBPSociologist,“and revealsgreat
foresight on the part of the Departmentof
FisheriesIt is worthy of emulation. We at
BOBPwill do everythingpossibleto assistand
strengthen thisnew unit in its endeavours.

Fisherwomenengagein net-makingand net-
mendingto a limited degreein almostall the
districts,but in largenumbersin Kanyakumari
and Tirunelveli. In Kanyakumaridistrict the
KottarSocialServiceSociety,a voluntary agency,
employsabout1300 women in 13 net-making



A Man Called Pichai
(continuedfrom page 13)

remedies.”Example:NotlongagoTillai
hadaprolongedillness.Doctorswere
not helpful,butthe swamiyarsuggested
we changeour hut, then pray at a
temple20 kilometers away, perform
pradakshan(go round the temple
several times).I had todothis forseven
days,threehourseachday. And the
miracledid takeplace;Tillaiwascured.”
Pichai respectsastrologersandswamiars,
but doesn’tunderstandwhytheyhike
theirfeesfrom timeto time.“They are
godmen; sotheywon’t have many
problemslike wehave,”Pichaisaysina
matter-of-facttone. “The otherday, I
consultedmy astrologeraboutmy
youngerbrotherwholikesthebottlea
little too much. The swamiyarsaid
evetythingwould be all right in two
years,anddemandedRs.5 from me.
“You did not chargehalf that amount
the last time I met you”, I protested,

“but hewould not listen, he onlytold
me aboutsoaringprices.”

Pichaihas been ateetotallerfor over
twodecadesnow.“I usedto drinkvery
rarely,” herecalls.“On oneoccasionI
must havetakenanextraquantityand
in a momentof madness,I twistedthe
ears of an attractive neighbour.She
must havebeenvery fond of me; so
shedid notprotest justthen.Butwhen
I was sobersheaskedme why I had
donesuchathing to her.That shook
meandI sworeagainstalcohol.” Pichai
hadbeentemptedsubsequentlyto
imbibesomesundaisor(a mild fisher-
man’s brew,a rather unpalatablerice
beer)butthememoriesofthat“shame-
ful” incidentmadehim shunall kinds
of alcohol.
Pichai loves to gambleand smoke
however. “Theseare also vices," he
says candidly. “But tell me, does a
gambler(whodoesn’tdrink) illtreathis
wife?Doeshe go aroundcalling her
abusive namesin the middle of the

night?Doesagamblerspendtheentire
night in agutter?”And yet, thereare
times whenPichaireproacheshimself,
when hefeels heshould havesaved
somemoneyandboughtakattumaram
and a net by pooling his resources
with thoseof friends.

Backfrom theastrologer, Pichaisleeps
forafewhours.In theeveninghçgoes
on a tea-drinkingspreein a hole-in-
the-wall tea-shop which displays a
bilingual signboardMarinaTeaBar, it
saysin EnglishandTamil. A fewhours
later, his friends will keepthemselves
warmandbusywith somethingfar more
potent.The kuppam (slum/ fishing
village) will be transformed.Riots of
smellsfrom thefryingpans,inebriated
talk, boastfulbetsandchallenges,jokes,
insultsandaccusations.Whilethisopen
air circusgoeson,surelyseveralmen,
women and children will be trying to
sleep.Especiallythe men whowill be
goingoutearlynextmorning,andPichai
will be oneof them.

ShouldWeReturnToSail?
(continued from page 20)

it — masts,sail, rigging, etc. — costs
moneyand generallyclutters upthe
deckspace;especiallymodemrigging
with terylenesails,aluminiummastsand
stainless steel wireis an expensive
investment.I personallythink that the
mostimmediatelybeneficialsaving with
the Sri Lanka 28 ft boat would be
alternative (2) — the boatis grossly
overpoweredwith a 30 h.p. engine.
Whenit wasdesignedby FAO 20 years
back,an engineof about 15 h.p. was
specified.Sincethen therehasbeenan
escalationin power with a marginal
increasein speed.This is similar to a
developmentthat has takenplacein
the fishing industry all overtheworld
due to cheapfuel and thecompeti-
tivenessamongfishermento go faster
thantheirfellows.
A recent investigation in Noiway
showedthatif theenginepowerof the
Norwegianfishing fleet wascut in half,
the averagespeedwould only drop
10%. So rather thanafull scalereturn
tosailon motonsedboats,Ibelievein a
muchmorecarefuluseof power.We
mustfirst of all usesmaller enginesand
improve on the propellers to get
maximumthrustfor thepowerinstalled.
Onemain exceptionto thequestionof
reductionin enginepoweris for trawlers,

wherethereis a relationbetweenthe
enginepowerandthecatchresultHere
againtherearelarge potentialsin saving
by adoptingslowmoving,largediameter
propellersin nozzles.Thegovernments
can playacrucialrole in economizing
on enginesandfuel by givingsubsidies
only for enginesup to aspecifiedsize
relatedto theboat.

.For newconstruction,the moreexten-
siveuseof sail in developingcountries
is of interestbecauseof the possible
savingsthatcanbemadebyinstallinga
low horsepowerenginewhich would
beusedin calmwatersoradversewind
butthe boatwouldbedesignedwith an
efficientbut low costrig for the useof
sailas amain propulsion.An example
of this approachis a28 ft beachboat
recentlybuilt byBOBPin Madraswhich
hasa5 H.P. air-cooled diesel engine,
andasail area of 27 m2.
For carryinglight loadsand forfishing
methodslike handlining,longliningand
trolling, requiringsmallboats,I believe
in the developmentof sailing/rowing
craftwithoutengines,basedon existing
traditional craft like the Oru in Sri
Lanka.
lihink wewill bemuchmorecarefulin
the future in advocatingmotorization
astheonlywaytopushproduction.An
engineoften doublesthe investment
costinafishingboat.Maybeyoucould
achievethe sameproductionwith the

sameinvestmentby havingtwo sailing
craftinsteadof onemotonsedcraftand
therebyprovidemorejobsandspread
benefitsalittle wider.
I underlinethe“maybe” becausethere
aresomanyvariablesthathaveto be
considered whenintroducing new
fishing craftandwemustnotbe canied
away by a nostalgic“back to the sail
movement”forgethngthe long hours
spentby the crew toiling with rowing
oarsunder ascorching sunon awind-
lessday or trying to reach the shorein
winds deadagainstthe direction of
travel. But with increasingcostof oil
basedenergy,moreuseof sailpoweris
definitely to bereckonedwith in the
future.

Oyvind Gulbrandsen, Norwegian naval
architect, is an FAO and BOBPconsul-
tant. (See profile of Gulbrandsen in
Bay ofBengal News, January 1981).
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(continued from page 2)

TheBOBPisalsoarrangingtoprovide
ashrimp-cum-fishtrawlnet totheTamil
Nadu directorateof fisheriesat the
latter’srequest.Thenetwill beusedfor
surveyingoperationsby the Survey-
cum-InshoreFishingStation,Royapuram.
A net-makerandaseamanfrom the
station are alsobeing trained in the
fabricationof the net

A BOBP-designed gear-handling
system— whichincludesagantry,net-

drumsandwinch — was tried in the
boatof TuticorinfishermanAlphonse.
Heandhiscrewfound thatthe system
increaseddeck spaceandfacilitated
fishingoperations. Thegantryandnet-
drums,for instance,made nethauling
quick,smoothandeasy.“Thegantryis
afour-in-onecontrivance,”saysPajot,
“and moreefficientandreliablethan
the four units it replaces: thegallows,
the mast,theboom andstays”.

A visit to Tuticorin to studyBOBP’s
gearexperimentsfindsthefishermen’s
responseto it to bequite positive.
“FromTImnelvelitoKanyakumari,"says
JosephFernando,anarticulatefisher-
man of Tuticorin, “the operatorsof
mechanisedboatsandtheircrewusually
live forawholeyearonwhattheyearn
for four months. Ourshrimp trawlers
areactivefrom MaytoAugust.In other
monthswhat we catch hardly meets
ourfuel bill.”

“Have youeverfacedmy dilemma?”
Joseph askswith fervour. “Boats that
developleaks.Netsthatneedmending.
Enginesthat have to be overhauled.
Problemswith repayinggovernment
loans,with crew.All this in additionto
theusualproblemsof runningafamily
thatewry onefaces.And totackleall
this, I was wasearningmoneyonly four
monthsin ayear!”

“The high-openingbottom trawl intro-
ducedto Tuticorin by the BOBP has
sustainedme during the shrimp off-
season,keptme and my family from
hardshipand enabledme to payup
the instalmentsdue on my boats.

Josephis full of praisefortheimproved
technologytheBOBP hasbroughtto
Tuticorin. “My English is rickety, but
wheneverPajotcomeshereI catchhold
of himandblurtoutwhateverIcanand
manageto communicateso thatI get
his ideason everything.On framinga
net,determining meshsize,onassessing
thepossibleperformanceofanewnet.
Also of courseon the operationand
repairof nets.

Josephemphaticallyrefutesthe sugges-
tion thatthehigh-openingbottomtrawl
helpsthe“haves”,thewell-to-dofisher-
men, ratherthan thehave-nots.“Not
longagoI wasatraditional fisherman
operatingvallams.I acquiredamecha-
nisedboatonlywithabankloan,andI
still haveto repaythe loan.”

Josephaddsthatthecrewof hismecha-
nized boatsconsistof traditional fish-
ermenwhocan’tmakeaproperliving
from their kattumaramsandvallams.
“I feedhaifadozenfamilies— thoseof
mycrew.Till thisyearmyboatsusedto
be idle during off-shrimp seasonand
haifadozenfamilieswouldgo hungry.
Now, thanksto deviceslike the high-
openingbottom trawl, my crew can
keeptheirfamiliesgoingalmostthrough-
out the year... We needmore of
suchtechnologicalimprovements.”

Picture shows a new gear handling system designed by BOBP being used by a
private boat in Tuticorin. The system includes a gantry, net-drums and a winch.
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Coastal fisheries have seen much
change since the second world war.
Change - somewhere fast, some-
where slow, in some places not for the

 better. Looking at Sri. Lanka, we may
ask ourselves : Why did the north
develop so differently from the south ?
Were conditions so much different
from the outset ? Which social forces
were at work ?

In his MA thesis for the Free University
of Amsterdam , Maarten Bavinck
analyses major social forces at work in
the northern part of Sri Lanka, which
developed a so-called ‘petty commodity
fish production” : its favoumble results
are well known. In the northern area,
mechanisation of fisheries has generally
had a positive impact.

The same cannot be said for the south-
west coast of Sri Lanka. Some people
feel that mechanisation has lowered
the economic status of fisherfolk of this
area and diminished equality and
employment .

Thus the same innovation seems to
have generated different results in the
north and the south.

Mr. Bavinck makes clear that the
favourable conditions and forces of the
north were not present in the southern
area. He also comes to the conclusion
that these favourable  forces will no longer
be present in the future in the north
and ends his study with a warning that
social conflicts may well be expected as
a result of this change in social forces.
000
Characteristic of the so-called “petty
commodity” mode of production is that
small-scale technology is used by the
owners  - or to say the same thing the
other way round, owned by the users.
Thii particular mode of production was
studied by Karl Marx, who found that
in the absence of a distinction between
owners and workers it led to a high
degree  of income equality.

The “petty cornmodity  mode of produc-
tion can only take place if there is some
(new) means of production available,
which can be individually owned by
many people and is spread over the
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community. Mr. Bavinck describes four
social forces that developed the “petty
commodity” mode of production in
northern Sri Lanka. These are the State;
the big merchants; the beach seine
owners (who constitute the old elite
group); and the boat owners (the new
elite group). There are thus two forces
from outside the village, two from
within.

The important role of the State was the
effective control over the means of
production : nets, boats and engines
were imported and all import was
government-controlled. The govem-
ment selected 3 1/2 ton boats, plus out-
board engines to be fixed on existing
country boats, and gillnets. This techno-
logy could be handled by 2-4 persons
as opposed to the older method of
beach seining which always required
some 30 workers.

The big merchants recognised  the fact
that boats cannot be controlled from a
distance, and were happy to leave the
risk of running the little boats to the
local fishermen.

Forces for Equal Distribution

So the forces which introduced the
technology and the money came from
outside, the forces for equal 

Mr. Bavinck finds at the village level,

Often we find that the old elite tries to
hold on to the privileged position if a
new technology becomes available. In
Sri Lanka, however, we see that the old
elite - the beach seine owners - had
gained interest in education and white-
collar jobs and lost interest in fishing.
Without resistance or interference they
allowed others to profit from the new
technology.

The last force are the boat owners, the
new elite : they could have taken
advantage of the situation and accumu-
lated ownership in a few hands. That
this did not happen Mr. Bavinck at-
tributes to the existence of a “moral
economy”. In the village, what counts is
not just the mercenary motive : one has
the duty to help a neighbour or relative
when he wants to start his own
business.

Applying this analysis now to fisheries
in the north, Mr. Bavinck concludes
that government policy and the big
merchants together made the required
small-scale technology and credit
available and the village forces them-
selves distributed  these evenly over the
population, with  the known good result.

In the south the four social forces took
on another turn : government policy
provided no small-scale technology since
the local orus could not easily be
mechanised (force 1).  The old elite did
not allow new entrants, and the beach
seines were operated where boats
wanted to anchor (force 3). Due to a
number of reasons the boats came into
the hands of a few individuals (force 4).
So three forces worked in the “wrong”
direction. .It  is therefore that critical
descriptions could be made of what
happened in the south.

If we study the configuration of the
four forces in the present and future
we can easily asser tthat import of  larger-
size boats is possible (force 1 )  and that
big merchants and other non fishermen
are able to invest (force 2) in this new
technology. As for force 4, the moral
economy is eroding and making way
for cool calculation. It follows that petty
commodity fish production is heavily
threatened.

Mr. Bavinck uses thii method of hiiorical
dynamical forces very well to analyse
and clarify some cases. To say that the
book is pleasant and easy to read,
however, would be a lie. One has to
work oneself through descriptions and
reasoning. Mr. Bavinck succeeds in
clarifying and simplifying the historical
dynamical process but still the picture
is complex and requires effort from the
reader. But without effort, I am afraid, it
is not possible to understand the develop-
ment process, and the insights gained
are well worth the effort. - F.W.Blase

 Maarten Bavinck : “The Fortification of Petty
Commodity Fiih Production in North Sri Lanka”,
M.A. Thesis for the Dept. of Cultural Anthro-
pology and Development Sociology of the Free
University, Amsterdam (April 1981) 129 pages,
to be ordered from the Free University, Post
Box 7161, 1007 MC Amsterdam, The Nether-
lands, S  10  including postage.

See also : Maarten Bavinck, “The Changing
Face of Sri Lanka Fishing Economy”, paper for
Symposium ‘Small Scale Fishermen in Develop-
ing Countries” held in May  1980 at the Royal
Tropical Institute, Amsterdam.
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OPINION

If you asked this question to fishermen
in India, eight out of ten would answer
“What do you mean? The shrimp
trawlers andafew other boats have got
engines, but we have only sails and
arm power to move our kattumarams
and canoes.”
For India, the question is therefore
irrelevant unless wecould findaway of
catching shrimp on a large scale with
sail powered vessels andthe prospects
here do not seem too promising.
Countries which abandoned sail for
fishing vessels decadesago, have how-
ever, dueto increased cost offuel again
started looking into theuse ofsail power.
A tuna fishing vessel using sail and
engine has recently been launched in
France and there is some interest in
using sail on the west coast of U.SA
This is a very small start but it is a
developmentthat was unthinkableonly
ten years back. The project potential is
largely limited to fishing methods like
trolling where a constant speed of four
to five knots can be achieved by sail.

The use of sail forgoing to the fishing
ground and back to port is more an
open question. Crew costs are high in
developed countries andifthe duration
of the fishing trip is increased due to
the slower speed with sail, the extra
crewcost might easilycancel any savings
on fuel.
In developing countries where crew
costs are low in relation to fuel costs,
the prospects of using sail seems a lot
brighter. But before being carried away
by a vision of white sail against a blue
horizon and no noise and fumes from
dirty engines, let us look at a specific
case, the Sri Lanka 28 ft boat Several
thousands of this craft have been
introduced over the last 20 years. It is

presentlypowered by a30 H.P. engine
and is utilized forlargemesh driftnetting,
carrying a crew, gear and fish load of
around 800 kgs. The boats spend on
an average three hours to reach the
fishing ground and the same time back,
that is atotal of six hours steaming time
at full throttle. The increase in the price
of fuel over the last years now really
starts hurting. What can be done to
save on fuel cost?

The fisherman has four options:
1. Travelling at full engine speed

(30 H.P.)
2. Travelling at half engine speed (15

H.P.)
3. Using sail only.
4. Using sail part of the distance in

favourable wind and the engine
whenthe wind is unfavourable.

How do these alternatives compare in
fuel saving andextra time saved on the
fishing trip ?Alternative (4)has however
so many variables that we have“to
exclude it in the comparison.

By going completely back to sail the
fisherman could save Rs. 216 but has
to spend an average six hours longer
on his fishing trip. Is the saving worth
it ? I doubtso. Acomplete return to sail
would foradaytripboat like thisbeout
of the question. If the boatcould spend
several days on the fishing ground and
use ice for keeping the catch fresh,
therewould be abetter case for sail.
The fishermen can use alternative (4)
— that is the use of the sail when the
wind is blowing in the right direction
and the engine when there is no wind
or unfavourable wind.Whatwehave to
keep in mind howeveris that although
the wind is free, the equipment to catch
(continued on page 17)

Oyvind Guibrandsen’s provocative poser and thoughtful reply.

Full Power Half Power Sail only

Engine Power 30 HP. 15 HP. 0 H.P.
Speed (knots) 7.5 6.5 4 average
Steaming time (hours) 6 7 12
Fuel consumption (in litres) 36 21 0
Fuel consumption (SRL Rs.) 216 126 0
Saving 0 90 216
Extra time on the fishing trip 0 1 hour 6 hours
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